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Summary
Introduction: Median nerve motor fascicle compression in patients with carpal tunnel syndrome
is usually characterised by reduced ﬁnger grip and pinch strength, loss of thumb abduction and
opposition strength and thenar atrophy. The functional outcome in patients with advanced
changes may be poor due to irreversible intraneural changes.
Hypothesis: The aim of this study was to investigate patient-reported symptoms, which may
enable a clinical diagnosis of median nerve motor fascicle compression to be made irrespective
of the presence of advanced signs.
Patients and methods: One hundred and twelve patients (166 hands) with a clinical diagnosis
of carpal tunnel syndrome were referred to the neurophysiology department and completed
symptom severity questionnaires with subsequent neurophysiological testing.
Results: An increasing frequency of pain experienced by patients was signiﬁcantly associated
with an increased severity of median nerve motor fascicle compression with prolonged motor
latencies measured in patients that described pain as a predominant symptom. An increasing
frequency of paraesthesia and numbness and weakness associated with dropping objects was
signiﬁcantly associated with both motor and sensory involvement but not able to distinguish
between them.
Conclusion: This study suggests that patients presenting with a clinical diagnosis of carpal
tunnel syndrome with pain as a frequently experienced and predominant symptom require
consideration for urgent investigation and surgical treatment to prevent chronic motor fascicle
compression with permanent functional deﬁcits.
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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ntroduction
arpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is the most common compres-
ive neuropathy and has an estimated prevalence of 2.1%
1]. Patients present with a multitude of symptoms, which
nclude nocturnal pain, numbness and tingling in the thumb
nd one or more radial ﬁngers [2]. They may occasionally
resent with pain radiating proximally to the forearm, elbow
r shoulder joint or with dysaesthesia within the ulnar nerve
istribution [2,3]. Chronic compression also causes grip and
inch weakness with diminished ﬁnger dexterity and hand
unction [2].
The diagnosis of CTS is based on the ﬁndings from the
istory and physical examination. Electrodiagnostic testing,
hich includes the measurement of nerve conduction stud-
es (NCS) alone or in combination with electromyography,
ay be conﬁrmatory or be helpful in cases with atypical pre-
entations or to rule out other diagnoses [4]. The NCS also
elp in assessing the severity of the median nerve compres-
ion. Sensory fascicle compression (SFC) usually precedes
otor fascicle compression (MFC) and is characterised by
octurnal pain, paraesthesia and numbness [5]. MFC is usu-
lly characterised by reduced ﬁnger grip and pinch strength,
oss of thumb abduction and opposition strength and
henar atrophy. The functional outcome after treatment for
atients with chronic severe MFC may be poorer due to irre-
ersible intraneural changes including intrinsic ﬁbrosis and
xon loss andmay result in permanent functional deﬁcits [6].
A prompt diagnosis of MFC associated with CTS would
herefore be beneﬁcial to enable treatment to be performed
rior to the development of the advanced signs of median
erve motor dysfunction described above.
The aim of this study is to ascertain whether
atient-reported symptoms in CTS are predictive of neuro-
hysiologically diagnosed median nerve MFC. The presence,
ocation and frequency of pain were correlated with the
resence and severity of median MFC to determine whether
hese factors may enable a clinical diagnosis of median MFC
rrespective of the presence of advanced signs.
atients and methods
onsecutive patients between March 2007 and April 2008
resenting for neurophysiological testing were prospec-
ively recruited into this study. All patients had clinically
iagnosed CTS and were therefore referred for neuro-
hysiological testing. The participants were given a CTS
uestionnaire adapted from the self-administered question-
aire for the assessment of symptom severity and functional
tatus by Levine et al. [7] prior to electrophysiological
esting. The questionnaire addressed symptoms including
ins and needles (frequency and location), numbness (fre-
uency), weakness (dropping objects, difﬁculty fastening
mall buttons or counting money/change) and pain (pre-
ominant symptom, frequency, location and severity using
visual analogue scale). Pain frequency was categorised aseldom (once per week); sometimes (few times per week);
egular (every day); often (few times per day); continu-
us. Locations questioned with pain scored using a visual
nalogue scale from 0 to 10 included upper arm; elbow;
orearm; whole hand; part of hand.
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All neurophysiological testing was performed by a consul-
ant neurophysiologist (V.H.) in a standardised manner
ollowing guidelines published by the American Association
f Neuromuscular and Electrodiagnostic Medicine [8]. The
quipment used in our department is the Cardinal Health
iasys Synergy version 14. The limb temperature was main-
ained at 32 ◦C throughout the procedure. Median nerve
otor studies were performed by placing surface electrodes
n the belly of abductor Pollicis Brevis (APB) and stimulating
t the wrist 13 cm from base of the digit three.
Sensory testing was performed orthodromically with sur-
ace electrodes placed at the wrist 13 cm from the base
f the digit three and stimulating electrodes placed at the
ase of digits two and three. Ulnar motor studies were per-
ormed by recording electrodes placed on the belly of the
bductor digiti minimi and stimulating at the wrist 13 cm
rom the base of digit ﬁve. The orthodromic ulnar nerve
ction sensory potentials were recorded by placing the sur-
ace electrodes at the wrist 13 cm from the base of digit
ve with the stimulating ring electrodes placed at the base
f digit ﬁve. Proximal forearm motor testing was performed
sing surface electrodes over the APB with stimulation at
he wrist and proximally at the elbow.
The criteria for a diagnosis of CTS were a sensory
elocity less than 50m/s or more than 10m/s differ-
nce of sensory conduction studies between median and
lnar nerves and motor latency greater than 3.7ms.
everity of compression was graded as mild, moder-
te and severe: SFC (m/s)mild = 31—49, moderate = less
han 30, severe = absent; MFC (ms)mild = 3.8—4.4, moder-
te = 4.5—4.9, severe = greater than 5.
Correlation analysis involved contingency tables and Chi2
ests for independence to summarise relationships between
airs of factors. If the p-value from the Chi2 test was less
han 0.05, the null hypothesis of independence between
actors was rejected at the 5% level therefore indicating a
orrelation.
Linear correlation analysis was performed to investigate
he relationship between pain scores and motor and SFC
resented as plots with correlation coefﬁcients. All analy-
is was performed using a statistical computer package with
ssistance from the departmental statistician.
esults
ne hundred and twelve patients (166 hands) were tested
ith an age range 29 to 88 years (mean 60 years). Eighty-
ight were female, 24 male, with 91 right hands tested
nd 75 left hands. CTS was neurophysiologically diagnosed
n 119 hands (80 patients, 39 bilateral) as either having sen-
ory or motor involvement or both. Complete questionnaire
nd neurophysiological data was available for 111 patients
165 hands).
Table 1 shows the electrodiagnostic test results with the
everity of MFC and SFC. Pain was described as a predom-
nant symptom by 78 patients (118 hands). Table 2 shows
he comparison of motor latencies, sensory velocities and
everity of motor and sensory involvement between patients
escribing pain as a predominant symptom and those not.
his shows that the mean motor latencies were greater in
atients that presented with pain as a predominant symptom
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Table 1 Electrodiagnostic test results.
Resultc
aMotor latency (ms) (n = 164) mean± SD 4.94± 3.58
bSensory velocity (m/s) (n = 133) mean± SD 45.47± 9.20
Motor fascicle compression (n = 165)
Normal 61 (37)
Mild 29 (18)
Moderate 30 (18)
Severe 45 (27)
Sensory fascicle compression (n = 165)
Normal 50 (30)
Mild 75 (46)
Moderate 8 (5)
Severe 32 (19)
a Motor latency not recordable in one study.
Table 3 Results from Chi2 analysis.
Analysis Chi2 statistic P-value
Pain frequency vs. MFC 35.7561 0.00*
Pain frequency vs. SFC 18.4172 0.10
Pins and needles frequency vs. MFC 37.9879 0.00*
Pins and needles frequency vs. SFC 47.4641 0.00*
Numbness frequency vs. MFC 20.4713 0.00*
Numbness frequency vs. SFC 23.6906 0.00*
Dropping objects vs. MFC 7.8448 0.05*
Dropping objects vs. SFC 8.2831 0.04*
Difﬁculty fastening buttons vs. MFC 3.5716 0.32
Difﬁculty fastening buttons vs. SFC 8.8428 0.03*
Difﬁculty counting change vs. MFC 1.3072 0.74
i
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ab Sensory velocity not recordable in 32 studies.
c Numbers in parentheses are percentages.
(5.05± 4.08ms vs. 4.65± 1.68ms) although the proportions
of severity were similar.
Table 3 displays the results from the analyses performed
to investigate the association between patient-reported
symptoms and severity of MFC and SFC. This showed statisti-
cally signiﬁcant relationships between the frequency of pain
and MFC (p = 0.00), frequency of pins and needles with MFC
(p = 0.00) and SFC (p = 0.00), frequency of numbness with
MFC (p = 0.00) and SFC (p = 0.00), reported weakness caus-
ing the patient to drop objects with MFC (p < 0.05) and SFC
(p = 0.04) and reported weakness causing difﬁculty for the
patient to fasten buttons with SFC (p = 0.03).The results of correlation analyses are presented in
Fig. 1. This shows that the reported pain scores and the
location of pain did not signiﬁcantly correlate with the
severity of median nerve MFC although there was a trend
for pain extending to the elbow to be associated with
g
s
i
a
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Table 2 Comparing pain as a predominant symptom with motor a
Pain d
Yes (n
Motor latency (ms) mean± SD 5.05±
Sensory velocity (m/s) mean± SD 45.61
Motor branch compressiona
Normal 45 (38
Mild 20 (17
Moderate 20 (17
Severe 33 (28
Sensory branch compressiona
Normal 36 (31
Mild 55 (47
Moderate 4 (3)
Severe 23 (19
a Numbers in parentheses are percentages.Difﬁculty counting change vs. SFC 0.4720 0.94
MFC: motor fascicle compression; SFC: sensory fascicle compres-
sion; * signiﬁcant relationships.
ncreased motor latencies. There were no signiﬁcant cor-
elations between the pain scores and their locations with
FC.
iscussion
clinical diagnosis of motor fascicle involvement in
atients with CTS may be challenging in the absence of
dvanced signs such as muscle wasting, weakness and poor
unction. The results from this study suggest that the
requency with which patients experience pain is signif-
cantly associated with an increased severity of median
erve MFC independent of sensory involvement. The study
lso demonstrated that the mean motor latencies are
reater in patients that present with pain as a predominant
ymptom. The association of increased pain with worsen-
ng MFC may be due to muscle-cramping and weakness
ssociated with denervation and may also be due to irri-
ation of the nervi nervorum [9] as seen in pure motor
nd sensory fascicle compression.
escribed as a signiﬁcant symptom
=118) No (n = 47)
4.08 4.65± 1.68
± 8.76 45.10± 10.34
) 16 (34)
) 9 (19)
) 10 (21)
) 12 (26)
) 14 (30)
) 20 (43)
4 (8)
) 9 (19)
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RFigure 1 Correlation analyses for pain score and motor
ompression syndromes such as posterior interosseous nerve
yndrome.
Correlation analyses for the location of pain and patient-
eported pain scores were not signiﬁcantly associated with
edian nerve MFC or SFC although there was a trend to pro-
onged motor latencies with pain extending to the elbow.
he frequencies with which paraesthesia and numbness
ere experienced and weakness associated with clumsiness
nd dropping objects were signiﬁcantly associated with both
otor and sensory involvement and were not able to distin-
uish between them.
Although the usefulness of electrophysiological test-
ng has been recently questioned in patients where the
igns and symptoms enable a conﬁdent clinical diagno-
is to be made [10], symptoms reported by patients have
een shown to correlate well with electrophysiological
ndings [11].
This study was designed to identify symptoms reported
y patients that may indicate median nerve MFC irrespec-
ive of the examination ﬁndings. The authors believed from
revious experience that pain and its nature was a particu-
arly important symptom to study, as it may be an indicator
o median nerve MFC. This was an important question to ask
s patients with median nerve MFC require more urgent sur-
ical treatment to endeavour to prevent the development
f advanced signs such as muscle wasting and weakness with
otential irreversible intraneural changes and the risk of
ermanent functional deﬁcits [6]. No previous studies have
ddressed this question to our knowledge. Limitations of
his study include the potential for selection bias, as these
atients had been pre-selected clinically as having either
igniﬁcant symptoms consistent with a diagnosis of CTS or
ith atypical symptoms.
Patients with suspected CTS report a variety of symptoms
ncluding paraesthesia and numbness within the median
erve territory, a perception of swelling in the hand and
ngers, weakness and clumsiness and pain or discomfort
n the hand, forearm and upper arm. The ﬁndings of thisicle compression (pain scored 0—10 visual scale; x-axis).
tudy suggest that those patients that present with pain as
frequently experienced symptom are more likely to have
edian nerve MFC with associated prolonged motor laten-
ies in those that describe pain as a predominant symptom.
areful assessment of the presence of these symptoms may
herefore aid the clinician in making a clinical diagnosis
f median nerve motor involvement prior to the develop-
ent of advanced signs so that urgent treatment can be
ndertaken thus avoiding any long term consequences of this
ondition.
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